TRES PALABRES

Choreo: Desmond & Ruth Cunningham  des.ruth.cunningham@usa.net  www.diamondrounds.com
[05/01 to 10/15] 4600 Mackenzie St, Montreal, QC Canada H3W 1B1  (514) 345-9516
[11/01 to 04/15] 122 Vine St, Plant City, FL USA 33563  (813) 659-9449

Record: Roper 268-B  Flip: Stranger In Paradise
Rhythm: Rumba  RAL Phase III+2 (aida, switch rock)  Timing: QQS or as indicated in left margin
Footwork: Opposite, except where noted for woman in parentheses  Suggested Speed: 44 rpm
Sequence: INTRO, A, A, B, B, ENDING

INTRODUCTION

1-6  
WAIT; ½ BASIC to SCP; AIDA; SWITCH ROCK; THRU FC CL;

1-2  In CP/WALL ld ft free wait 2 meas ::
3  [1/2 basic to sep] fwd L, rec R, sd & fwd L, -: SCP
4  [aida] fwd R trng RF, sd L cont trng, bk R, -: to "V" bk-to-bk Pos
5  [switch rk] trng L F to fc ptr sd L chk bringing jnd hnds thru, rec R, sd L, -:
6  [thru fc cl] thru R, sd L to fc ptr, cl R, -: BFLY/WALL

PART A

1-4  ½ BASIC; to UNDRAWM TRN; & LARIAT to WALL/BFLY;;

1  [1/2 basic] fwd L, rec R, sd L leading W to comm. RF trn, -: (W bk R, rec L, sd R comm. RF trn, -:
2  [undraum trn] bk R, rec L, cl R, -: (W cont trng RF fwd L undr jnd ld hnds, cont trn fwd R, sd L fud m's right sd, -:

5-8  BREAK BK to ½ OP; FWD 3; CUCARACHA; FWD 3;

5  [break bk to ½ op] behind L trng to sd by sd, rec R trng to ½ OP, fud L -: ½ OP
6  [fud 3] fud L, R, -:
7  [cucaracha] still in ½ OP sd R w/partial wtg, rec L, cl R;
8  [fud 3] fud L, R, -:

9-12  EXPLODE APT, REC, FC; WHIP; NY; UNDRAWM TRN;

9  [explode, rec, fc] ek apt L swingmg ld arm up & out to sd, rec R, sd & fud L to ft ptr all hnds jnd low, -:
10  [whip] bk R trng ½ LF, rec fud L cont trng ¼, sd R, -: (W fud L outsld M on his left sd, fud R trng ½ LF, sd L, -: to COH  NOTE: 2nd x THRU PART A, WHIP TO WALL
11  [ny] thru L with straight leg to sd by sd pos, rec to ft ptr, cl sd, -:
12  [undraum trn] bk R, rec L, cl R, -: (W fud L trng ½ RF undr jnd ld hnds, cont trn to ft ptr fud R, cl L, -:

13-16  TIME STEP 2X;; FENCE LINE; SPOT TRN;

13  [time steps] cross L in bk of R extd exts out to sds, rec R bring arms down, sd L fold arms in frt bf body, -;
14  Cross R in bk of L extd exts to sds, rec L bring arms down, sd R fold arms in frt of body, -;
15  [fence line] in BFLY cross thru L w/lunge action, rec R trng to fc ptr, sd L, -: BFLY
16  [spot trn] cross R in frt of L trn ½ LF, rec L cont trn to ft ptr, sd R, -:

Repeat PART A: Starting from LOP fkg /COH ending fkg WALL No Hnds Jnd

PART B

1-4  CHASE ½ to TANDEM; [both trn fc wall]; PEEK-A-BOO;;

1  [chase ½ ] drop hndhold fud L, trng ½ RF, rec R, cl L, -: (W bk R, rec L, fud R, -:) Tandem COH
2  fud R trng ½ LF, rec fud L, fud R, -: (W fud L trng ½ RF, rec few R, fud L, -: ) Tandem WALL
3  [peek-a-boo] sd R looking over left shdr, rec R, cl L, -: (W sd L, rec R, cl L, -:
4  sd L looking over right shdr, rec R, cl L, -: (W sd R, rec L, cl R, -:

5-8  FIN CHASE;; SH'DR to SH'DR 2X;;

5  [fin chase] fud L, rec R, bk L, -: (W fud R trng ½ LF, rec fud L, fud R, -:
6  bk R, rec L, fud R, -: (W fud L, rec R, bk L, -: )
7-8  [shdr to shdr] fud L to bfly scar, rec R to fc, sd L, -: fud R to bfly bjo, rec L to fc, sd R, -:
PART B cont’d

9-12

**OP BREAK; SPOT TRN to OP/LOD; SLIDING DOOR; RK SD REC FWD;**

9  [op break] rk upt on L to LOP while extdg trl arm straight up palm out, rec R bring arm down, sd L, -;
10  [spot trn] cross R in frt of L trn ½ Lf, rec L cont trn ½ to fc ptrn, fwd & sd R cont trn ¼, -; OP/LOD
11  [sliding door] rk sd L, rec R, cross L in frt of R chg sds behind W, -;
12  [rk sd rec fwd] rk sd R in LOP, rec L, fwd R, -;

13-16

**WK 3 TRN to FC; CUCARACHA; FWD BASIC; WHIP TO WALL;**

13  [wk 3 to fc] fwd L, fwd R, fwd L trng to fc ptr, -;
14  [cucaracha] sd R w/partial wgt, rec L, cl R;
15  [fwd basic] fwd L, rec R, sd L, -;
16  [whip] repeat meas 10, PART A; to WALL

Repeat PART B

END

1+

[ To Rev ] **AIDA; [ in 1 Step ] SWITCH FREEZE, -**

1  [aida] fwd L trng Lf, sd R cont trng, bk L, -:V bk-to-bk Pos

Q +  [switch] trng RF to fc ptr sd R chk on relaxed knecc bringing jnd hnds thru, -